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HOPELESS GASES.
When tlic doctor leave and mt the

case Is hopeleea, what remain to be
done? NoltiitiB, if the doctor's word Is
final. Much, ff you will listen to the
clslemrnU of men and women who wero
once "nopcicss
caws " given up by ( IWIWIWIIIdoctors, nnd who
were perfectly and
permanently cured
by the use of Dr.
1'lerce's Ooldcn
Medical Discovery.

Nothing Is more
jure man Hint
thousands of men
nnd women with
diseased limes,
obstinate coughs, mhemorrhage, u

nlut ulght-swent- s,

have been
restored to perfect
health by the use
of the " Di scen-
ery." Will it cure

0U?
It has cured in

ninety-tig- cases
out of evorv hun
dred where it was given a fair and faith-
ful trial. By that record you liave only
two chances in n hundred of failure and
ninety-eigh- t chances of being restored
to perfect Health. It is worth trying.
7 Atiam I'mr. Itaq , OmM Co..
Ill , writea -- Sly wife hatl a amrt attack of
plciimy and lung trouble the doctor gar her
up tf flt Sbc (ornnicnctd taking Dr IVfWi
Gomtii Mnlloil IHkcovctt and ah baajan toImprmc from ttw ttttl dooc tty lb time alie
had taken eljrlit or ten brtilcs alt was curaJ,
anil It wat the ajatuc of a larfr amount bluiraoltl litre I think the 'CoMtn Medical

it Hie Ut ineUldne lu the world ftr
tunc troulilr "

1'rkk. Dr. Tierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser containing over n thou-
sand large pages is sent fret on receipt
of stamps to pay expense- - of mailing only.
Send 21 one-ce- stamps for the book In
ppcr covers, or 31 sumps ftr the cloth,
bound volume. Address Dr. It. V. Werce.
Puflalo, N. Y,

SOAEHTTT
Collegiate -:- - Institute!

Splendid Location.
5j5i00o Plant.

Complete courses for both sexer.
Preparatory, Academic, Collegiate, Art,

Music, Uloctitlou and Dullness.
Terms Reaianahle.
Ilarno for Young iMiltt.

None but approved pupils Accepted.
1'or catalogue and other ItiUHtnalloii,

apply to

RGV. J. B. ELLIS,
Neosho, Alo. 4S-t- f President.

BO YEAn8
0bb1w'4JS EXPERIENCE

S jiatsJIjwBaWtl ?StaRfaiarl

SHSP Trauc
DncfN

Mahkb

f fl y IjTJ Copvn cmtsc.
AnTOfWientnr kltHrh and di rnii.kli

ftuciir ftatrvrtim i ir 4 plfiUMi fio wLtHLrr MA

lit rwit Inn t prliAl If paivi U Mo it lumiiitlrn
ttmnftirlriircotiiMt t tlul llamUjook t 11 ritf.t
mU fr. Oldest nirviiir furoctjnjnr imiot.itnu Ukn thniuf Munn it iX retire
tptfuuimwt, wii Don hur.ro. m lu
Scientific Mmm,

A bndjwalr Uloatrktad wtoalr atr- -

euiatmai or anr acHmiin miirnai. i irm i a
nri four atontlM, L BtM brail navidaalara.

MUNNCo."--tH8W1Yo- ik
Oraneti unco. StriK.

:. 'X

I COUGH
SYRUP

Quick, Sun. Pleanint.
Docs not Nnuscale.

Scl All DruKglsta.
flKi!Mr2Kururc2rcoCa7M

100..
Gows For Sale

Ihaeoi.- - hundred head of cows for

sale in numbers to suit and on easy terms.

Also scleral two-jia- r old bulls. If you

have a little g" Holwi to WMte ml

otne feed in proepect here is an oppor
tunity w vu'ii it to prorlt, d3tf

JOHN PRANKLIN. Vlulta, I. T.

Instantly relievesBEGGS' and positively heals
cuts, wounds, scalds,

stings, etc , ami does
0 A I W C positively and per-OnL-

manently ewe the
piles. Forty ears ago the first box was
made for sale by the great German phy-

sician Dr. Schlcs. Today there are
more of it sold than of any other healing
ointment. It is the great antiseptic re-

lieving and curing honseliold salve of

this country.' No other equals it. It
costs 35 cents at your dealer or by mail
prepaid. This is s remedy that will pay
you actual dollars and save suffering bj
jcecplug it constantly in yfinr house, for
occasions so often occur when if instant
application is not made of proper re-

lieving, curing and luflamsliou prevent-
ing remedy, time is lost, subsequent
avoldoble suffering caused and perhaps
doctor bills made neceseary by daisy ami
neglect. Out n box at once and Insist on
Jmvlng Ueggs' German Salve.

Made ny

Beggs' rinnufncturing Co,
Chicago. . ''

People's Drug StordfJ

U Sale at SMM.
f jijia nioii'iu cMfMMifeftJ"!' also
' from 10 to )fgit Fine jwdwjs.

COMPLETE PLAN

For tho Final Adjustmont of

IndiarTAfTalrs Mado

In Washington.

DECISIONS ON TAP

At tho Interior Dupnrlment to

Mt uny 0i(oeitInn That
Mny Develop nnd ii Tlmo

Limit le Placed on llto Pr
funotory lleflrlngs.

tdpeelal Correspondence Dully OMoftuln.l

Wftchliigton, D. 0.. Aug. 20
Properly indnreed anil filed nway
in Hi- - nrolilves of the Interior do- -

pArlmunl, ore tho btstorioul records
of the governments questionable
treatment of tho Indian.

Tho P. 3hlUh - 'umes that will
ooinplett .iio lunc stpry of tnierop.
resetitntion nnd abuse of a weaker
people ate now in the hands 'ol
the SforuUry ol tho Interior, .nd
vitli elighl rovieions will soon be- -

oune the reoordn of the deuirt
tneiit.

Tho drpartiuenl ollioinla have
antlcipatrd the cry of (ho Indian
for justice, and lu the case of the
flvs oivillzorf tribes have prnolioally
rendered thulr decisions before tho
petitions for promised rights have
been filed.

Every possible ointlngency that
may arise to prevent the immedi-
ate adjustmont of Indian affairs,
on tho plan adopted by the govern-

ment, bavo been considered and
the expected hearings of all peti-
tions will be conducted In a purely
perfunctory manner. The decis-
ions will be rendered in confor-
mity with the adopted plans, ties
pile any legal rights for n reversal
that may be submitted by (ho at-

torneys for the Indians.
In discussing Indian n flairs to

Jay with your correspondent, on
official of the Interior department
who ia in n position to know, des-

ignated as useless any further con
tendons on the part of tho Indians
for their rights.

1 he silualitiu was m turned up
by him in tho following wort's:

"If tho Indian opposes the
government in the scheme that
has been devised for tho nijuet-men- t

of their afiairs, they" will
imply waste their estate in use

lets litigation. Tho department
has decided the interpretations
to be put on tho acta of Congress,
and feel euro of their position in
tho premises. Thoy will wind up
the Indian tangle in their own way,
and that in the very near future."

When questioned ob to what ef-

fect he thought such notion would
have on the futuro political com-

plexion of tho Indian territory
after its admission as a stato, he
replied that tho question had been
considered and carefully weighed
beforo the final plan was dtcidod
upon.

He lurtiur implieB Hint govern-
ment pressure would be lu evl-dou-

shortly after the admission
of the two territories as a stale.

A reference In tho promised
rights' of tho Indian waa met with
the Btere-djpe- answer f tho de
psrtmenl that "existing circum-

stances Justify us in our course."
I'hU answer encompasses all the
iilisfaotlon that the Indian has
awaiting him in Washington, nnd
any petlthn he may have will bo

railroaded to the archives, marked
'disapproved." .

FIGHT FOR FAVORS,

Mlisourl Olflcers Want Negro Sus-

pect Held In Oklahoma.

Oklahoma Oily, Ok., Aug. 22.

There Is to bo a determined fight

lor the possession of V.u. FavorB,

the negro porter ohargrd with the

murder of Misa Qszolle Wild at
Pierce City, Mo , where three ap.
pcrontly innooent men woro lynch-

ed for the orlme.
Habeas oorpus proceedings were

br-gu-n today in" the d'alriot court

here lor the release ol Favors, a

number of prominent Oklahoma
OUy negroes having raised a fund

and employed an altnrnoy to

li il him. Officer Sounders of
Pierce Oily, who is here to allure
Favors, nm) wbu declares that he
is the real culprit, has employed
atlornays to represent ihe-la- lp of

?M i ...1 -- aUIIPBIJUII -

SWEPT BY WIND,

New Towns Visited by Destructive
Storm Willed Levels buildings.

Anadnrkn, 0. T Aug 22
was visited about 7 o'clock

last night by a very high wind and
rainstorm, which created general
havoo among tho partially finished
buildings and tents. Fifteen or
twenty buildings are either entirely
down or badly damaged. The con-

gregational, Methodist and Chris-

tian churohe'e big tents wore oil

leveled to the ground. Tho fol-

lowing were injured:
John Antone, 50 years old, Mgn

painter, from Paris, Tex,, fatally.
Wj,P. Tevis, 35 years, contrac-lorf'fro- m

Wvatherford, Tex,, fa-

tally.
J. T. MaMin, badly bruised

about tho body and face, carpenter
by trade.

The cauto of (lie casualties was
the falling of buildings. The rain
fell in torrents for about twenty
minutes. There will be much
suffering tonight on account of
look of accuinmodut 9

Hobarl, 0. T., Aug. 22.A cloud
buret here yesterday damagod
thousands of dollars' worth ol
merchandise lu unfinished build-i- n

gi nud tents. Two and one.
fourth Indies of rain fell in one
hour and ten minutes.

PFRFECRY APPOINTED

And Splendidly Stocked Is the New

Store of Sam R. Frazce & Co.

The mammoth new store of Sam
It. Fiazee & On., in the recently
completed Frazco-Ilufliugto- n build,
ing was opened tu the public (his
morning

Every article necessary to home
comfort was displayed on the pol-

ished lines of shelving that Btretch
away ninety feet toward tho rear
ol the Jhullding, except tho pre
veibial heir-apparin- t, and in (he
furniture display that occupies a
largo proportion of tho (1250 feet of
floor space, luxurious yehiclea for
the household toveio.gns comfort
weuexhibiled.

One of the most attractive fea-

tures of tho perfectly appointed
establishment is the splendid light
that illuminoB every corner of the
show rooms.

The bright effect Is heightened
by the highly polished shelving
and show enree that eclipse in at-

tractiveness and convenience any
stock arrangement in the Indian
territory.

The plnns of the now store were
adopted by Mr. Frazco, after 'a
caio'ul study of the largeBt Kansas
City and St. Louis hardware es-

tablishments, nnd their best fea-

tures wero combined in tho now
building.

The large slock that mado bU
vacated store bo well known was
found inadequate to fill moro than
a fraction of the enormous floor
space in tho now building, and a
solid train load of hardware, sport-
ing goods and furniluro was found
necessary to fill up tho vacant
space.

Tho building up of a business to
euch proportions is a splendid
ttibute to Mr. Frszeo'e ability, and
Ills i florta to anticipato the increas-
ed wants of hie customers will, no
duubt, meet with tho liberal sup-

port (hat ho so justly deserves,

ENGAGE COUNSEL,
?

Prccdmen Preparing to Fight For
Hqual Rights In National Estate.

The fretdmen have retained
Mellette and Smith of this city,
and Roht, II. Kern o St. Louis,
ua counsel, to represent thorn in
any effort (hat may be made by
tho Cherokee nation to nrevonl
their obtaining an equal Interest
with (he Indian in tho partition,
moot of tho national estate

Tho attorneys now retained
will represent tho freedmen in
every cult that arises until their
atalUB is definitely settled.

Ilofc Prices Soaring.
Another rubjitftntial advance in

tho price of hogs In tho Kansas
City market Thursday carried the
top to a point not before reached
(hia ye,ar and to tho highest point
recorded in August einco 1883. In
August of 1888 the top wns 80.40
on three (luye, while 80,10 was ex-

ceeded every day in the month.
In August 1888 the top price
reached 88 80 and there are thoau
wbu predict that within one year
thin figuro will be reached again.
Prices are now 10 and 0 oenta

WILL HARNESS

The Giant Power of GVand

River For Use oh

Looms.

EASTERN COMPANY

Having Itlver Surveyed and Will

Leaso Sufiloient Fronlogo to

Establish a Ilidro. Electric

Plant to Supply Power to

Proposed Factories.

The giant power that tumbles to
waste over the rocks of Grand
river is to bo harnessed nnd con-

trolled for the use of man.
A company of Eastern capitalists

who at present control many of tho
most important waterways in the
south, will coon es'.ablish, if leases
can be obtained, a mammoth elec-

tric plant that will usr the wasted
power in its turbines.

For the past week a corps of rs

have been engaged in sur-

veying tho course of tho river for

a favorable elto whoro tho mighty
flow could be diverted into tho
turfJines of tho plant, and the lo-

cation has been eelectod.
The scopo Af tho company will

not be confined to tho Generation
and eale of electric power, but
thoy propoeo erecting 6overal cot-

ton factories at points, along the
copper lines that will distribute
(he power over a radius ol fifty
miles.

E E Ludlow, an electrical en.
glneer of national repute, who has
had charge of the work, left this
city for the Eist today.

Before leaving be admitted that
a Bile had been selected, and lha
the queBtion of'obtiiining aHeaee
waB the only one (ft bo settled bo-for-

work was commenced.
He refused to divulge tho loca-

tion, but Btated that it was within
easy access of this city.

The company, ho furthor stated,
has practically unlimited capital,
and that a plant sufficient to supply
all of tho towns within n radius of
fifty miles with light and power
would ho established.

At favorable points cotton fac-

tories will bo built and operated
by the company Id conjunction
with those that they control in
several of the southern states.

He estimates that about 9,000
horse power can be developed at
low water, which with a Btorage

system can bo increased mate-

rially.
After a conference with his su-

periors in New York, Mr. Ludlow
will return here to obtain the
necessary leases.

NO MORE EXTENSIONS,

Davenport Turned Down by Interior

Department Officials.

Jnmea S. Davenport called on
Acting Secretary Ryan and Com-

missioner ol Indian Affairs Jones,
in Washington Thursday, and re
quested a further continuance in
tho hearings before the depart
raenl on the Cherokee Oil and Gas
company's leaso. Tho request
waa denied by the ofllolals, who
insisted that the heurlng eliuuld
tako place on September lllh, re-

minding Mr. Davenport incident-
ally, that the department had al-

ready granted an extension ol
thirty days, which they nonstdared
adequate for tho preparation of all
neceasary papers.

1 1 is thought in Washington
that the department will grant (he
leasee, despite any legal opposi-

tion that tho attorneys for the
Cherokee people may duvelopo.
Secretary Hltohoock la known to
bo strongly in favor qf the oil
pirates and the hearing of the
petition of the Cherokee nation,
will simply be a matter of form.

Rrcrulllnj5tallon.
A ruertiltliii! party of Uultod Slotoi

unlclul, In ouiuinand of I.lauU lithosl
K. Haskoll of the aBth In funny, U. S.
A., wilt eetabllih headquarters at the
bin llqxtor Springs reunion uoxi week
Auk- - 26 toattt. Halt faro ciui ho ob-

tained cm nil railroads mill nil eligible
oundldatos furueivioa vll uod ths a
favorable oi.poi tu enlist.

Food Changed to Foiton,
Putrefying food In the IntaUlnos

produces effect likoUiooot amenta,
but Dr. King's New Life Pill expel
tho poisons from clogged bowel,
tjenuy. easily our nrriv oirinit uu- -

DEMOCRATS ORGANIZE

In New Country to Prevent a Repub

lican dobble.

Lawton, 6k., Aug. 22 Tho
democrats of Lawton have per-
fected on organization for tho pro-

tection of (heir rights in the first
municipal election. Judge 0. 0.
Nolan, formerly of Si. Louis, is
president; J. W. Howard, former-
ly of Kohoka, Clay county, Mo.,
viae president, and A. Q, Camp-
bell, formerly of El Reno, secre-
tary and treiiBuror. The organiza-
tion is known as the Lawton Dem-

ocratic club.
Judge Nolan has appointed a

committee of attorneys to ascer-
tain what effect tho Oklahoma
statuto, which restricts the voting
franchise to men who have resided
in (he territory six months, will
have on settlers in the new coun
try. The republicans have de-

clared thai they will insist upon a
strict conxtruclion of tho law.
This would shut out a lot of
Texas, Arkansas and Missouri
democrats, and it might enable
the republicans to carry the city.
The democratic lawyers believe
Hint the courts will bold that the
Oklahoma election statute can not
bo made applicable to elections In
(he new country. Their opinion
is dial settlors have the si no
rigblR as did tho original settlers
In Oklahoma. If the democrats
are not disfranchised .thoy will
control tho first city government,
for they are in the majority.

Or A B. Conley, formerly of
Decatur, Tex, is a candidate for
the democratic nomination for
mayor. Judge Nolan also has a
Inoni for mayor.

Tho Republicans havo held sev-

eral caucuses lately and decided
to ask the governor to call a special
election for tho last of September.
Tlley have a number of candidates
for mavor, and their convention
for tho nomination of a ticket will
bo an exciting ono. The Flynn
crowd will attempt to control.
The anti-Flyn- n men will act when
the other crowd decides upon a
candidate for mayor.

No local issuos have yet arisen
on which a campaign could be
made so it Is likely (bat the people
will vote their political sentiments:
and that the parly lineB will be
closely drawn.

SWINE SHIPPERS

Hust.Pay Their Fores or Come Home

on the Hog Train."

After January 1, 1002, tho ship-

per who has only one load of

cattle or hogs for market must
either Bend them in unaccompan-
ied or pay, hia fare home. The
railroads entering Kansas City
will not, after the fuel of the year,
furnish roturnMransporlalion un-

less two cars oro shipped. It has
been the practice of some roads,
and from some territory to allow
return for one person with each
par of Block. Recently ihe West
ern roads got togother and decided
that they were too generous, and
after considering the matter adop
ted the following rule: For two
oars, ono return posp; for fivo care,
two return paBEee, for eleven cars,
three return patsea. Threo re
lurr) passes Is tho limit, no matter
how many cars aro furnished by
one shipper. It is claimed by the
railroads that three persons are
ruffiolent to care far a trainload of
Bioek, and that tho practice of
some shippers of bringing along a
mn for every car, IhuB giving not
only all tho male members of

tbir families and all their em
ployees, but most of their neigh-hirs- u

free ridetn Kansas City
and return in tho course of the
yor, Ib soinothing of an impost-tiun- .

Ciroular letters have just
been sent out to the live stock
agentB notifying them of the
ohange.

He Kept His leg.
Twoho yenrj ago J. W. Sullivan, of

HaiUord, Conn., scratched his leg
with a ruity wire, lnflauiattou and
blood In. For two years
heauiTorod .ntetiscly. Then tho best
datura urged amputation, "but," bo
writes, "I used one bottle of Electric
biiuri and 11-- 2 boxes of llucklen's
Arnica Sulvo and my leg was sound
and well as ovor." For oruptlous,
ecMiui, totter, salt rheum, sore and
ill hluad dUurdorsTltoctrlc Hitters has
ii" null on earth. Try them. Fore
man will guarantee

money. Only 60c
Alulea Strayed,

bx bead ot mules branded bar J uu
lotijuw. Liberal toward for return
or information loading to same.

tt JtytMww, q4fjrf1ttt Uihmm.
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STRANGE MARKS

Op. Land Office Map Lendo to

N
Discovery of Fraud

at El Reno,

CLAIMS CHECKED OFF

AB Having Been Filed Upon,
Cheats Many Homesteaders,

4ud the Government Has Or-

dered an Investigation to As-

certain GTyilly Parties.

Liwlon, ,Qk Aug. 28.Thu
land office peTajlio bore have been
advised that n new and villainous
graft has boon duowesfully worked
at El Reno, and probably worked
at Lawton. It wj.3 discovered at

1 Reno last week (hat (be land
office map had been (ampered
with, some person or persons hav-
ing cheoked off fifty quarter sec-tio-

of land which had not boen
lied upon.

An inspector was tut v work to
rua the guilty down, but no ar.
rests have yet bean made. Fifteen
of the fifty quarters ohecked off
have since been filed upon. In
each oaBo the ingpeoior was given
tho name of the person making tho
filing. II it be found that any of
these persons were In a conspiracy
with the person or persons who
checked off the quarters they will
likely lose their claims.

.1. J. McFall of the land office at
Washington, who has been at El
Reno for sevoral weeks, arrived
here yesterday to ascertain whether
the same gratt has been worked in
the Lawton office. He and two
clerks aro proof reading the land
office map, but up to this time no
evidenco of tho fraud has been
found. An order has been issued
(bat no one bo allowed to touch
the land office map.

The officials say that this schemo
beats any of tho numerous tricks
that have been tried on the land
office. The theory advanced Ib

that unscrupulous locators have,
by sleight-o- f hand, checked off (he
quarters while pretending to pick
out a claim for a client. Every
one of tho fifty olaims proved to be
desirable. Honest homcBeekers
have thus been defrauded out of
the pick, for they make no inquiry
regarding quartora which have
been checked off on the land ofiico
man.

The land office people at El
Reno are doing all in their power
to locate the offense, for it is a Be.

rious matter. Groat stress has
been laid on the proposition of
fairness, and now, with only a
third of the filings made, to have
one of the land office maps show
fifty claims more than tho total
number of claims filed upon, Ib

moat ombarrasBtng to (ho officials
in charge. The fact that fifty
claims wrongfully checked off are
found to be first-clas- s does not re
duce the embarrassment.

the ouioiais Bay tney nave a
clew, and express the bellet (hat
they will he able to faBlen the guiH
where il belongs.

TRACKS ON STREETS.

Ardmore Fighting New Railroad Sur-

vey Through Residence District.

Ardmore, I. T., Aug. 23. The
Arkansas & Choctaw Railroad Co.,
an enterprise promoted by the
Keith & Perry Coal company of
Kansas City, acquired by act of
Congreas in 1897, a right-of-wa- y

from a point on Red river, in
Southeastern Indian territory, to
Wichita Falls, Tex., a distance or
292 uiilos. The company has
made pnblla the tact that contracts
for construction work will bo let
on August 20 at St. Louis. The
lino is to paea through TiBhomingo
and Ardmore. Tho eurvey through
Ardmore was approved last year
by tho Seoretary of Ihe Interior.

The company is Backing to com-

pel the townsite board of Ardmore
to show the survey on the oQlcial

map. Citizen of Ardmore are
protesting, as tho line, if built as
contemplated, would pass through
the best residence portion ot Ard-

more, causing the removal of many
houses and the destruction of
highly Improved lawns. J. George
WrlghJ, Indian inspector, heard
Uiq case at Ardmore yesterday and
shortly will make his rccocomsn-dafMn- e

to the. Secretary ol the In- -
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